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shoulder to me ever
enough to know the lady; but I telt
sure she would eroUe at last And 
•he. tote, you gee. Nonna’s mine!"

"boat be too sum. toe may nerve
you ee she has me."

"No tear. The little Macdonald hae 
better taste. But what reason did 
the damsel give?"

"None at all, except that I did not 
lore her—and, faith! she hit the 
right thing to the middle Just then.
And so the engagement was broken,
•now and ^torerer. I felt about three 
Inches high at the time, I can tell 
you!" . [ 1

"Te Deem! . What a slice of good 
luck for George of Austrey! What 
le papa going to eay about ltr 

“Obi she hae promised to make It 
all right. She will bring him te flew 
matters to their prober light, she : 
says. She goes abroad with the Tre- j 
mains neat month."

"Better and better! TO be an at- ‘ 
tache of that embassy, or know for 
Why. I never wae properly thankful 
before that my maternal ancestor ! 
and Mrs. Tremato were twenty-sec- j0m fau to please ladles; and Lord 
end cousins, or something; hut It George could be agreeable, not to say 
Just suit* ms exactly nowl Won’t I fascinating even, when ho chose. Miss 
coneolp our pretty Norma on the wayl | Macdonald might hare the bad taste 
•Make hay while the sun shtoes;’ to be. InsenWble to his manifold at- 
there’s nothing like It," dried Lord tractions Just at present, while the 

recollection Of wound her first love had received was

lot out », boys and
ther. When 
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ET MATS $2.98Another Lot! MARVELLOUS'on can feel this hold 6f a

«In a way that means business, 
oeena and raises the phlegm.osens and raises the phlegm, 
throat tickle and soetiue and 
the irritated membranes that

CUT OUT

the throat and bronchialtoe throat and bronchial tubes
ÆW SHAPES ! NEW COLORS ! NEW 1
Just when you are choosing your Winter : 

vet is at the height of fashion, comes this offer 
The high-crowned Hat, and other chic models 
subtle twist' or wide sweep of a brim ! Trimmi 
for every costume from the tailleur to the stunn 
or velvet with silk. Every color in Fashion’s ct 
Oakwood, Blue and two-toned combinations.

JLS IN VALUE 1
•just when Lyons vela 
! Charming millinery ! 
gain femininity by a 
re simple, yet suitable 
îsemble. Velvet alone 
r—Black, Sand, Grey,

MJnex it a special and highly con- 
•entrated compound of genuine Nor- 
way pme extract, and,Is probably 
the beet known means of overcoming 
•ever* coughs, throat and chest eolda 

TheïS AS® worthless Imitations of this mixture. To avoid dis-

accept anything else. Guaranteed to 
give absolute satisfaction or money5ŒSr<strw- m’.l6U &THE STORY IN THE LONElNN,

White Flannelette.
36 Inches wide only.

Per Yard 25c.

CHAPTER XX. Children’s Fall HalsPound Blanket Ends.
pieces 1 yard

75c. Per Pound

since to-night, as betrothed lovers, 
we part forever.

She held out her hand. He took It 
to both of his, and looked sadly to her 
face. It was strange, now that the 
deelre of his heart wae attained, hew 
lonely and grieved he felt ,

“It ,1s a hard word to say, Norma, 
and harder still to think you and I 
must henceforth meet as strangers.”

“You may think so to-night To
morrow you will rejoice.”

“Well, be It so. Farewell, Norma."
“Adieu, my lord."
“Oh, Norma! not that Bay Alfred, 

as you used to, lang syne.’”
“Good-by, Alfred. Heaven send 

you gome one you can love, and who 
will love you."

“A wish, Norma, that win never be 
fulfilled; but I thank you all the 
same. And so—"

"My lord,” she said, with a dark, 
bright flash of her eye that reminded 
him of Jacqnetta, "you have no right 
to ask that question!”

‘Terhaps not but I fancy there has 
been little love lost on your side, and 
that you are very glad to be rid of 

"me.”
“Ah" she said, with a half smile,

"did I not say your masculine vanity 
would be wounded Î Confess, now. It 
would be balm of Gilead for you to 
tee me shedding floods of tears, and 
bemoaning like a tragic heroine my 
hard fate."

"No, I hope I am not quite so sel
fish. Since we must part, I am glad 
y m mind It so little—yes, I am!” he 

, said, trying hard to convince himself 
he spoke the truth.

“Thank-you!- And now, my lord,
Jet me ask you a question—do you 
intend remaining for the present to 
Ragland ?"

“Yea, t rather think so.
/ rambling.”

“That is well. yI want'to go abroad j 
er.<l travel for a year or two on the 
Continent; and if you were going, I 
: hould remain where I am. So, when ,
Mrs. Tremaln and Emily leave next ' Join his friend. Pleasure and regret, 
month, I shall go with them." | *nd he entered the room where Lord

“But you are sure your father will Austrey lay stretched on a sofa, so- 
make no objections to this overthrow lacing himself with a cigar and the 
of all his plans r laat Punch, he flung himself Into a

"No; on the contrary, I am quite chair, and looked halt moodily at the 
sure he will object, but I think I can j nonchalant young lord, 
persuade him to let me do ae I “Well, my beloved Damon, what 
please. One thing I dread, and that \DeweT What terrific mystery to tol
ls, what the world will say. I amenity has been brought to light? In
mortified to death to think papa made j what 81646 of min(1 you ,6ave her 
this unfortunate engagement known.", Peerless highness, Princess Normal”

-It would be better, perhaps, had j "Hadn’t you, better go on with the 
he not; but the world shall know how j catechism? Asks few more queetlons 
i. t am * Inver i1 before you atop. What to the chief

Assorted colors 
and under. oct20.Made of English Brushed Wool over 

shape, colors: Pink, Grey, Heather and
strong straw

Children’s 
Pullover Sweaters.

In Camel and Peiacock, made of 
Pure Wool; neck and sleeves trim- 
hed very neatly; all sizes 20 to 32.

Each $1,49 to $1.98

Each 2George, to a haiy 
some pfovert.

"Well, I hope you’ll he successful, 
of course," said Dtobrowe, feeling 
dreadfully hypocritical; for he was 
amazed, he could scarcely tell why, 
by Me friend’s resolution of success.

“Successful! Of course I will. 
There is no time when a girl to more 
disposed to smile on a new lover than 
after she hae discarded an old one, 
and, ahem! a Lord George Austrey 
to not to be come across every day, 
I flatter myself. So, when Norma 
tomes back to England, you may be 
ready with your congratulations, my 
Lord of Guilford and Barnecliffe.

White Gold-Filled 
Wrist Watches. z"

White gold-filled, case engraved, 
lflit ligne tonneau shape, 6 Jewel, 
Swiss movement; silk ribbon with 
engraved buckle, adjustable to any A Clearance Feature ofsae himself with the maxim: 

“Mieux vaut tard que jamais."
And at the end of the month, hav

ing given himself an Invitation to 
Join their party, whleh Emily Tre- 

called him "Cousin 
and considered him dellght- 

they all

Men’s Linen Collars.
In an styles and sizes.

Each 10c.

wrist; each to leatherette box.
Each $9.98 Jacqueties Peace

Jacquettes, offer the greatest values of the season, ex
cellently made of the finest quality wool, and all of them 
with fine large collars, shown in Pearl, Camb, Brown, Copen 
and Pearl, Camb and Pearl.

main—who 
’George,
ful—had warmly seconded, 
set off together for France. Norma, 
loo. was not displeased at this new 
acquisition to their party; for Lord 
George was an unfailing antidote 
against ennui and depression of 
spirits, keeping Emily Tremato es
pecially, who had a strong natural 
taste tor the ludicrous, to fits of 
laughter continually.

Just before starting. Lord Geoflje 
sent an epistle, rather of the shdrt 
and sweet order, to his friend, to an
nounce his success:

(To be continued.)

Ladies’ Umbrellas.
7 rib Paragon frame, taped edge, 

American, taffeta, rubberised hand
le, silk loop; 26".

Each $1.98 to $2.98

Regular $7.60. Now

Each 4
Canvas Mats.

18” x 36”, nice bright patterns.
Each 18c.

The endid 
Chinese Ced 
ficlally ann 
tien Issued 
Chang Tsai 
this evening

ladies’ Wool SwCHAPTER XXI.
Three days after. Lord Earned life 

went back to Dtobrowe Park, leaving 
hie friend to Loudon—a constant 
visitor at Tremato House. Whatever 
Miss Macdonald felt, she had enough 
of the pride of Albion’s stately daugh
ters to conceal; and she rode, and 
walked, and drove, and went to the 
theatre ead the opera nightly; and 
Lord Austrey wae always of their 
party. His distant relationship to 
the Treraalns steed him In good stead 
now, and he took care not to be too 
particular jn his attentions, • but to 
be quite as devoted to Emily Tremato 

He left It

Ladies’ Spats.
In Grey, Fawn, BrOVri, Black and 

Slate; 12 buttons.
Each $1.49

Made of Pure Canadian Wool, bm 
itaVy collar; colors: Blue, Fawn, Bre 
and Black.

front, mil-I am tired
in, Cardinal Honeycomb Shawls.

'Of Black" Worsted Yarn, raised 
pattern, fringed ends; 40" x 62.”

Each $2.98
Melton Cloth.

In Brown and Green 
Red and Grey; 40" wide.

President 
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Heathers,

Per Yard 69c. Ladies’ Fleece 
Over Pants.

In Navy. Brown and Grey.
Each $1.25

Ladles’ Sweat®Know Your Car
Cotton and Wool 
Navy Serge.

60" wide.
Per Yard 49c., 98c. & $1.29

Buttoned front, in American Beauty and Camel, AIMS TOOne of the Important peinte of wear 
to your car that often goes unheeded, 
yet that If neglected, may cause ser
ious trouble, Is the mechanism of the 
front wheels. Symptoms that give 
warning of trouble are wabbly wheels, 
hard steering, vibration and excessive 
or uneven tire wear.

If the wheels are wabbly, the wheel 
bearings may be loose. To test for
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Misses’ Fleece 
Oyer pants.

In Navy, Brown, Grey and 
Black.

Each 98c.

as to Norma Macdonald- 
to. time to ripen their acquaintance 
to a warmer feeling. And Lord 
George acted wisely. A handsome lace
and figure, and gallant bearing, eel-

Ladies’ Wool Scarfs.
In Green, Blue and Pink 

long, 10" wide.

Men’s Work Shirts.
^Made

Boys’ Pullover Sweaters.
In Brown and Navy, button on $1.79 to $2.25made of Pure Can-the shoulder 

adian Wool,Each 98c. Men’s Overcoats.
A good line of Neayy Coats, lined 

throughout, nice patterns; Just the 
thing for the coming winter; all 
sizes.
It-* Each $12.98

Each $1.19 to $1.98 r Blades.
ie Razor, highestMen’s Wool Scarfs. To fit ar 

grade raze 
1-2 dozen

edges that last,
Men’s Work Shirts.

Made of Grey striped flannelette 
regular 11.60 value

In Brown, Fawn and Grey; 60'
er Pack 49c,long, 10" wide.

Each $1.98
Children's Wool Caps.

In many shadea, large rolled 
band.

Each 59c. and 79c.

Now 69c, BBT MAJIBeautiful 
new arrivali 
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Models are 
especially a 
day wear | 
fort. Since i 
values, this 
will have tl 
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Cloth Coate, these 
striking examplesLadies’ Silk Scarfs.

Of finest Imported silk, 
pretty shades.

and of the prac- 
our lower prices, 
voured materials, 
-ted with every 
>14 weather com
are very unusal

Pound Sheeting. v
Here Is a worth wMle Value, the 

saving which one accomplishes by 
making sheets and pillow cases at

many A camp! 
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Each $1.98 Men’s Work Pants.
Made of very heavy English Woof 

Tweed, In Grey and Brown ; Just 
the article for every day use, also 
suitable for evening wear.

Per Pair $2.98

making sheets and pillow cases at 
home is even greater when you ly opportunity 

sdlate attentiontake advantage of these good values.
Per Pound $1.26A POET’S PRAISE

cf the fairest women rarely lacks, a tribute to the 
exquisite loveliness of her complexion. Not only 
po<t$, but all men admire beauty and know that a 
woman’s greatest charm lies in the fine creamy tex
ture and delicate glowing colour of a beautifuL skin.' 
You too, may possess a lovely complexion by using

MAM AAI^ A Day Cresm

Each $4.98

FOR 101 OF PHIL Ml Men’s Wool 
Pullover Sweaters.

Nice fine Navy Wool, neat 
neat appearance0000 HEALTH __ easily worth a
dollar more than our price.

Each $2.98
Manitoba W oman Thanks Lydia E. 
Pmkham’s Vegetable
; Crandall, Manitoba.-

317 Water
Watches- ,

Open face, nlekel plated, etem 
wind and s^t, good reliable time
keeper.

1 Each $1.98

Iwas Men’s Sweater Coats.
Iu both Brown and Navy, hear* 

collar, can be used either buttoned 
up to the neck or military style; 
these are made of all wool.

Each $8.75

6 IjOlO nBEAUTY,

First, a dab of Pompeian Day Cream '(vanish
ing) to make the skin smoother atyl softer and to 
hold the powder; then apply Pompeian Beauty 
PawpSR in the shade best suited to your type. If 
you heed a little extra colouring a touch of 
Pompeian Bloom will give the desired natural ef
fect Lightly dust over all the exquisitely perfumed 
Beauty rowoer. The result is incomparable.
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first three months and ached badly.
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